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PROGRAMMING USING C++ – 124

(Semester–II)

Time : Three Hours] [Maximum Marks : 60

Note : Attempt two questions each from Section A and B carrying

9 marks each and the entire Section C consisting of

12 short answer type questions carrying 2 marks each.

SECTION – A

I. Explain the various characteristics of object oriented

programming languages. Discuss in detail various advantages

and disadvantages of object oriented programming

languages. 9

II. (a) How objects and classes are defined and accessed

in C++? Explain. 4.5

(b) What do you mean by inline functions? Give examples.

What are the advantages and disadvantages of inline

functions? 4.5

III. What do you mean by constructor? What are various types

of constructors? Discuss in detail. 9
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IV. Define inheritance. What are various types of inheritance?

How ambiguity is resolved in multiple inheritances? Explain

giving suitable examples. 9

SECTION – B

V. What do you mean by operator overloading? Which

operators can not be overloaded? How can we overload

unary and binary operators? Explain giving suitable

examples. 9

VI. Write a program in C++ to demonstrate the difference

between compile time and run time polymorphism. 9

VII. Write short notes on the following :

(a) Generic functions and generic classes. 4.5

(b) Overloading of template functions. 4.5

VIII. What are exceptions? What are various exceptions

handling techniques? Explain the significance of try and

catch block and give their syntax. 9

SECTION – C

IX. Write short notes on the following :

(a) What are the characteristics of register variables? 2

(b) What do you mean by function redefining? 2

(c) What is a static class member? 2

(d) What is a destructor? What is its significance? 2
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(e) Write the use of new and delete operators. 2

(f) What is abstract base class? 2

(g) What is function overloading? 2

(h) What is the use of pure virtual function? 2

(i) What is function overriding? 2

(j) What is the use of rethrowing exceptions? 2

(k) What do you mean by uncaught exceptions? 2

(l) What are the advantages of using exception handling

routines in your program? 2
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PUNJABI VERSION

not : Bwg A Aqy B ivcoN do-do pRSn kro[ hryk pRSn dy 9 AMk
hn[ Bwg C swrw kro[ ies ivc 12 sMKyp au~qr vwly pRSn
2-2 AMkW dy hn[

Bwg-A

I. AwbjYkt kyNdirq pRogRwimMg BwSwvW dIAW v`K-v`K ivSySqwvW
dI ivAwiKAw kro[ AwbjYkt kyNdirq pRogRwimMg BwSwvW
dy v`K-v`K PwieidAW Aqy nukswnW dI ivsQwr iv`c
crcw kro[ 9

II. (a) C++ iv`c AwbjYkt Aqy klwsW iks qrHW pRIBwiSq
Aqy pRvyS (accessed) kIqIAW jWdIAW hn? ivAwiKAw
kro[ 4.5

(A) ien lweIn PMkSnW qoN kI Bwv hY? audwhrxW
idau[ ien lweIn PMkSnW dy Pwiedy Aqy nukswn kI
hn? 4.5

III. knstrktr qoN q uhwfw kI Bwv hY? knstrktrW
dIAw v`K-v`K iksmW ikhVIAW hn? ivsQwr ivc
crcw kro[ 9

IV. ivrwsq (Inheritance) dI pRIBwSw idau[ ivrwsq dIAW
v`K-v`K iksmW ikhVIAW hn? bhuBwgI ivrwsq iv`c
AspSqw (ambiguity) iks qrHW hl kIqI jWdI hY? FukvIAW
audwhrxW dy ky ivAwiKAw kro[ 9
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Bwg-B

V. Aprytr EvrloifMg qoN quhwfw kI Bwv hY? ikhVy Aprytr
Evrlof nhI kIqy jw skdy? AsI iek-AwDwrI Aqy do
AwDwrI AprytrW nUM iks qrW Evrlof kr skdy hW?
adwhrxW dy ky ivAwiKAw kro[ 9

VI. kMpweIl tweIm Aqy rn tweIm polImoriPzm iv`c AMqr
pRdriSq krn leI C++ iv`c ie`k pRogRwm ilKo[ 9

VII. hyT iliKAW ’qy sMKyp not ilKo :
(a) jYnirk PMkSn Aqy jYnirk klwsW[ 4.5

(A) tYmplyt PMkSnW dI EvrloifMg[ 4.5

VIII. Apvwd (exceptions) kI hn? v`K-v`K Apvwd intwrw
qknIkW kI hn? koiSs (try) Aqy kYc blwk dI mhq`qw dI
ivAwiKAw kro Aqy auhnW dw isntYks idau[ 9

Bwg-C

IX. (a) rijstr crHW dIAW kI ivSySqwvW hn? 2

(b) PMkSn rIfIPweIilMg qoN quhwfw kI Bwv hY? 2

(c) siQr klws mYNbr kI hY? 2
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(d) fYstrktr kI hY? ies dI kI mhq`qw hY? 2

(e) nvIN Aqy iflIt AprytrW dI kI vrqoN hY? 2

(f) AYbstrYkt bys klws kI hY? 2

(g) PMkSn EvrloifMg kI hY? 2

(h) SuD AslI (Virtual) PMkSn dI kI vrqoN hY? 2

(i) PMkSn EvrrweIifMg kI hY? 2

(j) rIQroieMg Apvwd dI kI vrqoN hY? 2

(k) Uncaught ApvwdW qoN quhwfw kI Bwv hY? 2

(l) quhwfy pRogRwm iv`c Apvwd inptwrw rutInW dI vrqoN
dy kI Pwiedy hn? 2


